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8hrl KuIlwa1: The hon. Minister 
-has given figures about the progress 
made in foreign business by this Life 
Insurance Corporation. But I do not 
know whether the Minister is aware 
of the fact that in countries of East 
Africa and other countries there is 
a lot of competition with British and 
Commonwealth insurance companies 
who insure Indians on the same life 
expectancy as Britishers or Austra-
lians or South Africans. May I know 
whether the Life Insurance Corpora-
tion has introduced a similar scheme 
to that effect for Indians in those 
countries? 

Dr. B. OOpsla Reddi: In spite of the 
competition, perhaps in British East 
Africa the business is on the increase; 
and in Malaya and Singapore it is 
also steady almost. 

Shrl Kasllwal: May I know whe-
ther the Life Insurance Corporation 
has introduced a new scheme for 
Indians living in East Africa, a scheme 
other than what is prevalent here? 

Dr. B. Gopala Reddi: I do not think 
there is any other new scheme p:-eva-
lent in those countries. Whatevcr is 
being done here is being done in those 
countries. 
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Dr. B. Gopala Reddi: In Malaya 
and Singapore, British East Africa and 
Fiji, business is on the increase. In 
Rong Kong, Mauritius, Aden and 
U.K. and others it is just picking up. 

Shrl Rarhunatb Slnrh: May 1 know I 
whether L.I.C. has opened offices in 
those countries and, if so, how many 
offices have been opened, and what is 
the scheme to OpMl new offices in 
those countries, that is Singapore, 
Malaya and East Africa? 

Dr. B Gopala Reddl: In U.K. they 
have re"cently opened an oftke, only 
in November 1960. About other oftices 
1 have no information, 

Shrl Ramanathan CheUIar' What 
is t~e amount of premium 'received 
dunng the years mentioned. in tha 
reply to the main question, from theee 
countries? 

Dr. B. Gopala BeddI: It all depend. 
-they have got a table. About the 
sum assured I have given the figUl'e8, 
and it can be calculated. I do not 
have the figures with me just now. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member maT 
look into the Year Book. • 

Shrl Ramanathan Cbettlar: My ~ 

tion was about t ~ premium amount, 
because it varies from country to 
country. It is only from that that we 
can calculate the foreign exchange 
that has accrued to our country. 

Dr. B. Gopa.ia Reddi: I require 
notice for that. 

Mr. Speaker: Ron. Members an 
very anxious about foreign exchange. 
I would presonally leave it to the 
Fmance M:nister. This is his head-
ache. 

Air-Dropping of Food in Nap BillI 
Region 

-1052. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether bags of food stu1!. 
were carried by an Air Force Dakota 
from Rowriah and were dropped in 
the Naga Hills region on the 25th 
January this year; 

(b) if so, the quantity of food 80 
dropped; 

(c) whether the Dakota Wall re-
quired to reduce its load on its way 
and as such had to drop several bags 
of rice etc. in the neighbouring vil-
lages of Jorhat; 

( d) if 90 how much of food stuff 
was dropped there; 

(e) wnether the air-dropping of 
food stuffs mentioned in part (c) 
above caused injury to Borne villa,.". 

and 
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(I) if 110, how many were injured? 

The Deputy MinIster of Defeaee 
~ r r MaJlthia): (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) About 22 tons. 

(C) No, Sir. There was no such 
incident on 25th January 1961. 

( d) Therefore, does not arise. 

(e) No report of this natlU'e has 
been made to the Air Force autho-
rities .• 

(f) Does not arise. 

Shri P. C. Borooab: May 1 know 
what was the carrying capacity of 
this particular aircraft, what were 
the actual loading!; and whether there 
was an actual check-up before the 
aircraft took off? 

Samar Majithia: All aircraft are 
propf'rly loaded according to the 
standards laid down by the opera-
tors. This aircraft was no exception. 
Normally a Dakota caI'i"ies about 600 
Ibs. 

Shri Tangamani: There was a re-
port in the newspapers that one of. 
th€ Dakotas engaged in droppiag 
these food packets was found missing. 
May I know whether there is any 
truth in that? 

Sartiar Majithla: That does not 
arise out of this question. If notice 
is given, I will certainly answer it. 

Mr. Speaker: This is about 'air-
dropping of food in Naga HiILt 
region'. If Dakota after Dakota dis-
appears, how can food be dropped? 

Sardar MaJlthla: This question wu 
regarding the incident which is sup-
posed to have occurred on the 25th, 
of January in regard to which I have 
said that no such incident occurred. 
All the sorties on flhis particular day 
were carried out and there was DO 

missing Dakota on that day. It the 
hon. Member is talking of some other 
day, if he gives me notice, I shall 
certainly answer. 

Shri Tanpmaol: I had tabled a 
short notice question, but 1t has been 

rejected. At least, I would llkle to 
know whether tIhere is any contra-
diction of that. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister baa 
not said that he would not llMWer. 
He only saYS that this does not arise 
out of the main question. He hu 
got information only regarding thiJI 
question. 

Sbrl Raghunath SlDrb: I had also 
put a short notice question, but it 
has been rejected.. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister I. 
not bound to accept the abort notice 
question. 

Shrl Braj Raj Sinrh: In reply to 
part (c) of the question, the hon. 
Minister has stated that nO such in-
cident took l ~ on the 25th Janu-
ary, 1961. May I know whether seve-
ral bags of rice had to be dropped on 
any other day near about the 25th 
January, whether on the 24th, or 
26th or 27th of January, 19611 

Sardar MaJlthla: As I said, food is 
carried for this food-dropping area, 
and tOOd is continuously being drop-
ped. There was one incident, not on 
the 25th, but on t~ 21st January, 
when one of the Dakotas developed 
some engine trouble, with the result 
that t~ fOOd supplies, In that parti-
cular case were dropped on the air-
field Itself; and no damage was re-
ported to any of the civilians. 

While Ort that, I would like to cor-
rect also the answer whiCh I gave 
just a little while ago in reply to a 
supplementary question. I said that 
the capacity was 600 lbs; actually, 
6000 Ibs Is the capacity of a Dakota. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
the number of Dakotas that are en-
gaged in this air-dropping, and whe-
ther all the Dakotas ere sate or whe-
ther any of them is missing? 

Sardar MaJlthIa: So tar as t~ num-
ber of Dakotas is concerned, it will 
not be in the public interest to dis-
close the number of Dakotas which 
are operating in that area. 
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Shrl Sa.reDdranath Dwivedy: May 
I know whether besides the Air 
force Dakota", any contract has been 
given to any private airlines for 
d·ropping food articles in these areas? 

Sardar Majith1a: No contract has 
been given by tl1e Defence Ministry. 

Shrt P. C. Borooah: May I know 
the reasons that necessitated the re-
ducing of the load while the Dakota 
was in the air? 

Sardar Majithia: As I said earlier 
in my unswer, on the 21st of Janu-
ary, and not on the 25th of January, 
it devoloped some engine t:rouble, 
and, therefore, it had to reduce some 
load. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: On a point 
of order. The hon. Minister was 
just now heard to say that no con-
tract had been given by the Defence 
Ministry. It looks that the contract 
has been given, and the hon. Minis-
ter is in the know of the things, but 
he wants to evade the answer. Tthe 
contract has probably been given by 
lome other Ministry of Government. 
Aft,er all, this is one Government, 
and if the hon. Minister knows the 
faot, he must say that the contract 
hilS not been given by the Defence 
Ministry, but it has been given by 
some other Ministry. But whether 
the contract as such has been given 
or not is a fact on which we are in-
terested in getting an answer. 

Mr. Speaker: I find some difficulty 
in this. Thre is no que"tion of any 
point of order in this. The hon. Mem-
ber may know something; and the 
hon. Minister also may know some-
thlng besides what ill happening in 
his own Ministry; in that case, the 
hon. Member would not leave him 
alone. If the hon. Minister says 
that some other Ministry has arrang-
ed then the hon. Member will go into 
the details and ask ~ t the quantity 
Lq and so on, even though some other 
Ministry may be in r~ of it, and 
they may not 'be content merely with 
a statemt'nt of what the hon. Minister 
knows; they will pursue that matter. 
If once the hon. Minister undertakes 
this kind of job, hon. Members win 

start PlJIsuing it further. I would, 
therefore. advise all Ministers, to 
keep within the limits of their juri8-
diction, just as the Deputy Ministers 
are doing. It would be dangerous to 
go into the jurisdiction of others, be-
caUSe ',hey would not be allowed to 
state merely what they know about 
their Ministry, but will be compelled 
to answer about other thing$. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: That would 
mean that there are separate Gov-
ernments and one Ministry sloes not 
care for another Ministry. 

Mr. Speaker: No, there arC' no se-
parate Gover!1ments, but thef'e is 
allocation of work between the 
different Ministries, and allocation of 
days between them. Otherwise, I can 
allow questions to be put here even 
with respect to the Ministries whos·.' 
turn is not there today; as in Au.-
tralia. I can allow all Members 1 d 

put questions as they like, offha!.ct, 
without previous notice, because the 
whole Government is bound to know. 
There b allocation of portfolios here, 
and, the,dore, there is no meaning in 
putting this sort of question. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: My only 
• point was this. He may give only 
this ~l information that it has 
been given by some other Ministry, 
and turther information can be elicit-
ed from the Ministry concerned. 

Mr, Speaker: No, I would not al-
low this. It is not within the pro-
vince of the hon. Minister. If he 
knows casually, then, the question 
"-ill be asked whether he is correct 
and so on; he mayor may not know. 
J t is not as if every food bag comes 
before the Cabinet. 

Next queFtl.on. 

AdvaDce by Banks ApIMt 
FooclJ'raIDS 

·1053. Shri AaroblDdo GboIal: Will 
the Minister of JI'laaDee be p1eued 
to state: 
(a) whether the Reserve Bank bas 
relaxed regulations regarding ad-
vance by banks against toodgralns; 
and 

(b) if so, the reasons theretor? 




